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Christmas Itinerary
The run up to Christmas can be hectic with presents
to find, cakes to bake, decorations to put up, lights to
untangle, school nativities and work parties to juggle.
You’ve got this far, now its Christmas, let us do all the
hard work so you don’t have to.

23RD DECEMBER

CHRISTMAS EVE

Kick off your shoes and let the relaxing
commence. Arrive from 3pm and the
children can enjoy getting to know the
team in the Four Bears Den making
Christmas tree decorations to decorate
the tree in our Games room whilst you
sip mulled wine and get unpacked.
From 6pm until 7.30pm join us in the
courtyard next to the crèche to sing
along and get in the festive mood with
our choir. Santa’s reindeers will be there
too with some of Santa’s little helpers
who will be serving mulled cider,
hot chocolate and toasting yummy
marshmallows! Then come in from the
cold and enjoy drinks by the fire before
a sumptuous dinner in the restaurant.

Santa and his reindeer pay a lastminute visit in the courtyard from 10am
until 12pm, please book at reception
to ensure you don’t miss him! Enjoy
the rest of the day at your leisure and
seek out some last-minute presents in
Fowey or go ice skating on the beautiful
rink at the Eden Project. In the evening
the Den will be hosting a Gingerbread
House competition with prizes to
be won for the best (or the one still
standing)!
Later, join the Den team who will be
having a Pyjama Party reading ‘Twas
the night before Christmas’ over milk
and cookies followed by a festive
film and putting out some sherry
for Father Christmas and carrots for
his trusty reindeers! Keep an eye on
Norad tracker in our movie room to see
where he is in the world and how many
presents he’s delivered so far!

Rates
Rates from £1,610 for a four night break based
on two adults and up to two children sharing.
Rates are inclusive of breakfast, dinner, Christmas Day lunch,
one 30 minute spa treatment, entertainment, gifts in the room
and arrival drinks.

CHRISTMAS DAY

BOXING DAY

We will be serving breakfast in your
room so that you can open presents as
a family. The Den staff will be hosting
a treasure hunt from 10am starting
at Reception. There will be bubbles
flowing in the Drawing Room from
11.30am followed by a traditional family
Christmas lunch. After lunch enjoy
board games, along with our family quiz
and get artistic with our Fowey Hall
Pictionary game. In the evening, we
will serve a cold pantry supper in the
restaurant, lounges or to your room.

With the children in breakfast club why
not enjoy a leisurely breakfast with the
papers. To blow away the cobwebs why
not try the beautiful ‘Hall Walk’ – don’t
worry you can stop at the pub for lunch!
Later in the afternoon, our children’s
entertainer will be appearing in the
Billiard room from 4pm until 5pm for fun
games and magic too! If the children
have any energy left they can join us in
our pool party from 5pm-6pm.

27TH DECEMBER
Enjoy a hearty Cornish breakfast and
pack in peace whilst the children are in
the crèche saying goodbye to their new
found friends.

To book call 01726 833866 or visit foweyhallhotel.co.uk

Terms and Conditions
50% non-refundable deposit is required at the time of booking, the remaining balance is due by 1st December.
Cancellation fee will be equal to the full amount after 1st December 2019. For Christmas and New Year Breaks, up to
two children under the age of 15 years are included. Additional children aged 4–15 years sharing parents’ bedroom will
be charged at £24 per child per day. Supplements may apply for certain menus. Children aged 3 years and under eat
for free. Children aged 16 years and over will be charged as an adult. Supplements apply for larger rooms.

